
KM A tFor 01 3®gcMrS Time*.
Tight Fashions.fell omt Ohl

...j-xft^to isnj& »*io ii pii2
When T' look at, town life in au I

hits vnriutions, I'm constrain too sa,
oh I uv thee limes, oh I uv thee
mnnurs. . A town is made upuVaul
sorts uv fashuns, an nul sorts uv

people, nil thats what makes it vari-
gitlcd.. Now' lliee lasliuns thesdasar
rcdiculus iu thee sublim and shows a

phelier up from bed too fut jist as he
Ftans. Ihn ruitly plcnzud wid thee
style. Fur ef I bar's an) faulce pre¬
tenses yoil's nj'ity ap too ketch up
widjuru. l'ceplc can't make asgud
time on a rase by bout a fut an a half
as they ustcrin olden times. I notis
cd it nul mi life, pecp'e put into a bag
can't run. 1 -perieneed this wonce
at a pik nik. I gott in a b tg an thot
I'd sho gimna/.rums. I didn't mem¬
ber ajiy thing al ter thesceund jump
fur too hours- When 1 com toj I had
a pecce uv gimuazrilm (skin) hingiu
J'ruhl mi noze bout six inches long.
The gal I went thicr wid (-Sal) em-
braced me in thee kollor wid booth
bans. Mi fuss jump wus jist sixteen
ieet. The oanly relik left her were
ini sbuili which she cherishes oavon
too this preezeut da. 1 made three
cirkles bout half aker denp iu order
too git a gud fuot holt fur ruunin, I
then struk a bea line fur homo, I
think 1 made thee bess time on ro-

kord, mi koat-tail stood at balf-ma-s
iruin tbec jump. The pik-nikers
razed wun skreem 1 an I tbort every
Ingin in Oragou \vur on mi train.
Stump, rules, and kreepin tilings
gc-nc-raly gott out mi wa. Fart uv
thee rase wur on the raleroad. an
thee time I wur makiu knuscd thee
telegraff poss too look like teth in a
komb. Mi gal (Sal) atempted too
folov; me. I looked back wit in I
wur. wun hundred yardes off an she
run jist [too hundred in thee reare.
Poor critcr wur tangled up in wun uv
these'ar pin l)!iks, oanly raooyin at
thee rate of a in'loin three niinits,
I wur suite out of bcertu uv her lovin
embrace, an I haint had the plesur
uv wet-in' a alutfli srnce. I pass too

pjfelle^^tandin hi theo raleroad, I
herd wun phelier sa, git outer thee wa
the pay traue is cotnin, she's gott a
red .lite in frttnt, muss 1>3 danger
abed. I never slop too make any
explanation?, fur jist than I wur
mcsttrih sixtcne krosstys every jump,
I wur gitin outer thee wa uv them nr

logins, an if I haint ded, I'm luntiiu
yet, Ever 8fii)00 then I can't st in

titc litin closo and pin-bnk . I bc-
lcve thicr is inury iu this hisncss at
tep conso a jump, but hit qiiires a
libeller thats usctcr wurkiu iu single
harups. .1 think 9ft had "Eli Perk¬
ins'' too take holt wid nie, we cud
make a fortun, I want wun phelier

"too Jioll the bag while tothcr phelier
duz thejumpin.

Ieed befor, "give the devil his dues,"
nÜu I stick ioo it, thats why I'm tritt
too hunt up a gu'd hu,sne*S fur "Eli.'.
I'm not quaintcd wid "Eli," but fruiu
tbec wa he writes he fuua| bc'n r'.tc
lilever phelier. I think tie .111 'Eli"
¦culd make tuuny writin communika .

¦tions. Let me du tbec thin kin an be
du tbec writin. "Eli" ad viz. .s m 2 to
jine thee "Tcmpranco Bund." Tbec
i'uss time I try too worlk over a brick
buildin. I. will. Liieu give hit su.u cj.. -

eideration. I wonder ef "Eli" belongs
too this "Band" when he"wur beetiu
bis wa home that nite? I will now let
"Eli" kool of, and sa a wurd l>> tbec
Town Kouticil.
The fuss t|iing that presents itself

is oil '.Barney," that Town Kouneil
mule. It is no muter how "Barney"
be is, bits no useter impose on thee
pore beast bi n.akin him cat up twelve
dollars a month. Hit mighter done
very well while this paper muny wur

plentiful, but I'll' be kussedefyou
give him twelve uv this haul specia
to chaw on, you'll suue hav too send
him1 fed the ilentissand have a new

set uv teth manalacturd. Now hav
compassion on the pore beast an re¬
duce bis wages to bout eight, I think
he'll thrive jist us well an not bo so

haul On 111fIrin humanity. Don't
think bi'kniis his mime is "Barney"
be can boll as much as a barn.
There's notbin uv it.

llopiu to hero from "Eli" in the
mxt hsuo I'm your'u til deth.

Bon Bi.ain'k.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CO. TltEASUIvF.U,

Orangohurg Cniuity.
Orangeburg, C. II., S. C., Oct. Mth 1670.
Tax Payers must hear in mind that the

Penalties and costs will attach cm nnd after
Friday October 31st 1.S7D. No extension of
lime wi'.l be asked for.

ROBERT COPES,Treasurer Orangeburg County.oct10 at
4m»

NOTICE.
OtfMGßWt 6. COMMISSIONERS,

Uranjueburg County,
. i.-.-,... ., Üct; Ulli lb7'.».

i no annual meeting .»1 (lie hoard of
i onniy t ommissioners will bo bold on thefirst I'licwlny after too lirsi Monday in
November next.

All persons having claims against theCounty which have not heretofore been
presented «rill file the name with the Ulerkof the Hoard on or before the first dny of
Novemher next.

T. U. M ALONE,Clerk Board Co. Com., u. C.
oct H> tf
Notice of I>is.-splut ion.

V'OTtCE is hereby given, that the1^ l'artinrslup between J. 1. Sorcntrite
and >losu||li Loryeu, was dissolved on the
*J2nd day of < U tober, A I). 187'.!, hv mutual
consent. All debts due to said Partnership
ere to be paid to, and Ihoac «lue from same,
discharged by .J. 1. Sorentrne, who will
eontuncj the business at the old stand, in
his own name.

J. 1. SOHENTRUK,JOSEPH I.ÖRYKA.
Orangehurg, Oet» 22nd; 1879:

A CARD.
yAVlXCi withdrawn from the Partner¬

ship of Sorentrne «0 Loryea, I return
thanks to those who have so kindly patron¬ized said Kirin, and would ask for Mr- J. I.
Screntriie, who continues the busincm tit
the old stand, a_ continuance of sai<l
patronage.

JOSEPH LORYEA.
Oraiigcburg, S. C, Oct. 22iul 1S7U.

oct 24 3t
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A. F. MEP.RELL Sc CO., Proprietors,
PK'UAT*"*LPiltA

l OLD AND RELIABLE, rJDn. Hanfoiuj's Li^ir iN^'ioon.vTOitJ$iß a Standard Family Remedy for .
#diflea«eaof the Liver, Stomach «rfS
jftnd Bowelb..It is Purely j/§5tp
JVegetable.. It nevior

{Debilitates.It ia ^*T*
jCathartie nud ^WjgjTon ie.

KIT-

rfv;4'>Wil
^Thej;LC^IiiverJ

InvigorntorJ
^e»* in my prneticeS5*** rind by the public,!Jfe^ior moro than 35 yenrs.Ji^L*** unprecetlentod resultä.<

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.£SS.T.VoSANFORÜ, M.D., ^Ä^iVvJJj »üTPtl'GqMT WILLTKIXTOU ITS HKrUTATIOX. C

sept 10 ly
Ti. 11. M« i>oxÄi.rT ^ co..rtrnmtlullmid Oeh, Acts., Ban Pranelnen, Cnllfnrnia,und cur. nf WaxllillCtltn und t'linrlloii Six.. N. V.Mildlij all l)i o^glNli noil Vi iil«.im.

CALIFORNIA STO EE !
s v) H H I <2 jNT rFItTJ & LÖRYEÄ

Having just received from First-Cluss HOUSES, a Complete and wellSelected FALL BTO( Iv, we are now prepared to meet the demands of thePublic at the LOWEST PLUCKS hi Orangeburg in
DrtY GOODS XSTOT I OjNTS

A full SUPPLY" on band, and to bo sold CHEAPER time ever.
A full line of GENTS, LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN SHOESWarranted New Stock Slt PRICES that can't: be EEA TAll Shoes subject to exebange or MONEY returned if not satisfactory.
GROCERIES & OA jSTIsTl^TD OOODSTo meet meet every demand, and at ten per con t lower than elsewhere.
JBäf" Give us a trial und prove our assertions.

SORREi\TR(]E St LORYAE.
"California Store."

N. R.. Mr. A. L. STHOMAN is now with us, and shall bß pleased to
sec his numerous friends, and will do the best to please everybody.Don't forget our ILLUMINATORS which is par Exccllenoe.

IXL "RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAll. AGIT.
At Brigffiuann's Old Stand

Call and got your Hot Moals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Comeearly and order your
Oyster Stew, Oyster Ery, Chicken and Pice, Ham nad Rice,Beefsteak and Rice, Saussage and Rice, Hams "and Eggs,Coll'ec, ike, «fcc.
Having obtained a liist Class ».rstnurnnt Cook, I ptepare evrythingin Nice Style. C band satisfy your appetite Everything put down atBottom Prices. uug '20, 1879

IB f\ WillDINT
111

Z. J. K I N G,-
AT

W M SAT.N'S OT.I) 8TAN I >
Will keep constantly on hand

Foreign ancl IDoiHRstic Tjiq novs. Oi^n^s.Firij* Oliowin mir-1 Smolcin'g Tobncco
I make a specialty in keeping the
Purest Mountain Car a Whiskey-

My Restaurant w ill be open day and night and supplied with the bestthe Market afiord 8. Oive rite a call and examine my price* and goods-,
aug 1 1879 y.' ,J. KING

AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is ] i t pared to serve his many customers during this year, a* in the

FIRST-CL *SS G30DS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
* We have on hand a'Large and well Assorted

S T O C K O F G 0 O I) S
With Polite, and Experienced CÄ,,!^ 1$. fl£.S to show them.

I am making preparations to bandlejall of the Best (trades of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully n»k the continuance of the Liberal Patron:ige"«oygene¬rously bestowed i» the P«wt«
$.35* Highcgf Mj 1.4.i i*jitoiniO for all iunity Produce.

J. C. PIK E
The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,

AUGUSTA. GA,
0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Te supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETTGIN. GIN FEEDER and ÜON DENSER, Brauch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will be filled promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed to purchasers.

tiius Repaired by skilled Workmen.
We have Tietiiuoninls from Cotton Dealers in every Section which

prove the Superiority of the Ollilett Gin over all others.
We are Agents for BIGELO STEAM ENGINE, Moulded or

Stationer, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and (irist Mills, Bullblo Scales, &C.Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address o M STO!Nf" 1^ cfc COfeb 21 ; t * 11;. > 11 Eaciors, Augusta, Ga.

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL &. BROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:
CoffeesBacon, Canned Salmon,'l>ns,Strips, 14 1 .<>bstcrs,
Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,Fiour,Lard. " Oysters,(uiM,Butler, " Tomato4'.*,

Meal,Soap " Uieen Peas,Rice,March, " Corn Beef,
AH of tho above mi titles I guarantee lobe FRESH, and will sell them

us LOW as the LOWEST Ibl the ci.sh. t all and examine my Stock and
prices before yon purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of

LIQUORS, WIN US*AND CIGARS.
The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who are suffering from Indigestion and who are liablo to Chills

and Fever, Dyspepsia, and nil the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomach
will lind a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.

' II. S. lilillSriSIKICKl^.

Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come!!!!
Ye men a d maidens great and small,
The young, the old, the pay and all
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,And get al you wish for, there.
His TEA and COFFEE can't be bent,His SUGAR is sincerely sweet,His BACON and his EDAMS are nice,
And sold always at the LOWEST PRICE,No other kind you'll ever chew,
If his TOBACCO meets your view,
And all will bless their happy stara,
Who chance to smoak his line SEC ARS.
And if you'd feel bin sovereign powerJust try his new delightful FLOUR.Since he a GROCERY has begun,His (iOODSare all A NUMBER ONE,Then tell it to .the voting and old
lie will not eVr be UNDER SOLI).
Stay not to hear some boastful talker,But call and get your GOODS fromW A T,TC"RT*.Wait not until you all get poorer,Come and be served by AR L. MOORER,\\ ho. to his cordial country friends,A GENERAL invitation sends.
And WARREN GARDNER to . solicits
Your kind attention and your visivs,And A. B. WALKER boss of all,Signs his greeting to the call.

.A. T3 WALKER
Clinmpioii Grocer of Modern Time«.

JUST PENED
AT THE CORNER OF

Kussel Street and Railroad Avenue
BY

J. W. MOSELEY,
A full Stock of

A GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Which will be sold CH PjAP »«»" QÄ.s±iE.

All my Old Friends and as many New Ones as will favor me with *call is respectfully invited to examine my Goods und Prices.
j*n 24.iy ry. W. ^rOSFJ,F.Y,

DEALEU IN

BOOKS* STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

Grccer es ard Plantation Supples,
At prices as LOW as they can be sold for ea<h.

Insurance and Co fecting Agent,
Fire Insurance Risks taken at reasonable rates in first-class Companies,
Plantation Risks u Specialty. Will Insure your Sto*kr eisher Horses ojtCows against death by Lightning or Fire.
Collections of nil kinds will reeeive prompt attention*,

KIRK ROBINSOlSf
RUSSEE ST. ORANGERUR},* C.

IT IS TRUE!
That Im selling lireTORErTi' aikI FINEST GRADED of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Stotfe in Townv

1 keep a large assortment of CHE\VIN'G nil 1 .» O KfMG TOBAC¬COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco sold inthis Market, and the ' OLD LOG CABJN;" which is the Finest Brand ofChewing Tobacco ever Manufactured. Also a fine assortment of CHOICECIGAJtS, including the celebrated QQOi the finest ö cent Cigar ever sold
TRE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Is crowded with choice fresh GOOD-"5, which I am selling at incredibleLOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white¬
ness aud excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prOVO tiic truth of the above stnteinent is to

.all find examine fur yenwolves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

sept 20 1878..mar JO At Mil 11er's Old Stand.

SPRING- GOODS!
:d. a. 's ä in,

JN TllK TOWN OF

ST. MATTHEWS.
Would respectfully inform his friend.3 rnd the public generally thathas just received a full stock of

Dry Goods, GRO ESIIBS, TOECCOs a,n*SEGA US, LlQJUOS roth foreign and dome,iic\
hardware, eve.,

All of which he is offering at BOTTOM PRICES.

_P. A.

A New Carriage Shop!
The SUBSCRIB1B wiuld icspieifullv iuform his friends and thaPublic generally that he has just completed his

ft HOPS ON MARKET STREET
Near Mr. B. F. SLATER'S Livery Stable, where he is prepared to roceiveand build to order

T,i<_>lit9 Sing 1 or T^onbl Sal. lBn#o; s
And finish them in fiist-class style of the best Select Material. Also

ONE AND TWO HORSE WA«ONS
Put up ** ihe Hioitc.st notice.

l >;t i ring °f u-l kiuds done Neatly and Strong.
Horse S hCein by Expert Smiths.
All done at prices to suit the tiirios and low price of. Cotton. All

w ork warranted to give entire satisfaction.' '
dec 7, 1878

__ R JET. wx1ves


